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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. VII.

OHIO

MARCH

No. 25.

20, 1916.

HEAL TH EXHIBIT
IN WESTERVILLE

JOUBERT TALKS
ABOUT MEXICO

State Board of Health Sends Carload
of Material for Public
Exhibition.

Former Resident of Mexico Gives
Many Historical Facts Concerning
Situation in Bandit Country.

LECTURES

IN LAMBERT

HALL

LYCEUM

Moving Pictures and Stereopticon
Slides Supplement Lectures by
Health Experts-Programs Free.
With
practically
every
known
method of attracting the eye and interesting the observer the Ohio State
Public
Health
exhibit
arrived
in
We terville ready_ to be set up for
exhibition on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thur day and Friday in the
s.ociation Building. The exhibit is very
large and full in every detail relating
to public
health
and sanitation.
When packed for shi.pment it weighs
about five thousand pounds and consists of approximately
five thou and
pieces, the largest single piece weighing about two hundred pounds. It
makes two large van loads and i
shipped from place to place in a baggage car.
-=-I'-ho:4.eop
' l-h
h~bi~.
anitary and unhygienic
conditions
which give ri e to di eases; the cause,
extent, cure and preve[!tion of tuberculo is, occupational diseases, infant
mortality and opbthalmia neonatorum; the proper care of water, sewage, milk, air, food a)ld proper housing condition . Leaflets giving in
simple language the late t scientific
knowledge concerning the more important- preventable di_~se
will be
uppli d free of charge to vi itor .
Aphori m , chart , diagram , map ,
cartoons, photograph , model , electrical illu ion and mechanical device are to be found. in the exhibit.
Moving
picture
and stereopticon
slide
uppl ment the lectu.res. The e
lecture given by recognized authoritie on their re pective subjects will
be given in Lambert Hall.
Student
and town people
hould
take advantage of the opportunity of
as
hearing such educated lecturer
will appear. Admi ion will be open
and free to every one. The methods,
used by the board member , to brin°
those thing before the people whicJthey hould know, are interesting and
Mc 1amara of the
con'vincing. Mi
State Board of Health will be in
charge and will be glad to give advise on any ubject.
On Tue day afternoon at 4 o'clock
W. H. Dittee,
hief engineer of the
divi ion of anitary engineering
of
the tate Board of Health will give
an illu trated
lecture
on "Public
Water Supply, Sewerage and Waste
Di po al.
film. entitled "On the
trail of the Germ ," wiU be shown in
(Continued on page three.)

COURSE

CLOSES

Local Committee
Brings Excellent
Talent to Westerville Under Red-·
path Management.

Charles H. Orr
Prominent
Interpreter
and
who will direct Junior Play.
COACH

SELECTS

Wilfred A. Joubert appeared as the
last number on the local lecture
course lecturing on "The Situation in
Mexico." Through the entire lecture,
Mr. Joubert was deeply in ea. nest and
at times almost became indignant;
but he aid that he was only telling
the story of an American citizen who
had lived in Mexico· and knew the
Coach condition
as they actually exi·ted
there.

CASTE

Juniors Begin Real Work on "My
Friend from India"-Many Try
Out for Places.

Ross Makes Final Report
On Finances for Basketball.
In summariz.ing the finances for the
basketball season S. C. Ro s presented the following report:
Total receipts ..............
. $573.12
Total expenditures .........
. 538.71
Gross profit on season ..... . $ 34.41
Original loan from
5.00
Athletic Boar<l ...........
.
Net profit on season ........
$ 29.41
The work of Mr. Ross was very
He
satisfactory
in every respect.
was a hard worker and did his best
for the members of the team. With
Mr. Glunt, the purchasing agent, he
ecured the very best material and
equipment for t~e men~ His a istant, Walter Schutz
·a a faithful
worker.

NO TIME-GIVEN

FOR PLAY

Society
Banquets
Will
Not
be
Changed-Faculty
Must ComproThe thing that Mexico has almise-Seniors are to Stage Play~
ways needed, and the thing which
With the faculty ruling that comshe needs now is peace. When Porfirio Diaz came into power, he saw mencement shall be hela on Wed-·
this need and called together the ban- nesday J~me 14 and the desire for a.
dits and outlaw who had been fight- senior play a great deal of trouble:
ing again t each other for their own has. been caused conce,ning the pos- _.:;,;::~;:;:;,._.,.
pt, on
.ntefe.s- , - ftd.- im:laced t'lte1•·no-1-1
""1"'"'~(yoiget I g 111 0 three-cfay toe
to unite and work for the interests u ual graduation events which have
of the government.
Peace and pros- here-to-fore
completely filled four
perity followed this movement.
days. Be ide these regular social
But this condition did not last long, functions the alumna! as ociation is
for at this time Madero became in- planning a pecial meeting with variterested
in the government.
He ous "stunts."
wanted to introduce a new form of
The hope to stage the play on
government, and as only· about thirty Tue day evening wa shattered last
per cent. of the people knew anything Thur day morning when Philomathea
about constitutional
government,
he in :;pecial se sion went on record to
·had to depend almo t entirely on this hold their annual banquet at the cussmall part for hi upport. The people tomary time. Previous to thi it was
did· not take much intere t in the thought
that the men's
ocieties
new government as was shown by the would bold the e affair at some other
fact that less than one per cent. of time of the <la;y. Thi , however,
population
of Mexico would have made the alumna! events
the voting
voted when the first election was held. impossible.
The financial statu
of the senior
t this time Felix Diaz came to the
demand
that some money
front and attempted
to overthrow cla
Madero's government.
He was not making propo ition be entered into if
very
ucces ful, and when Madero there i to be a graduating program.
was killed, Huerta gained control of When thi play will be given is still
-affair .
During
the period when a my tery unle s either the faculty
Huerta wa in power, the country change the date of commencement to
eemed to prosper and wa peaceful Thur day or the senior clas arrange
again. Although a "dictator," as he to give their 'play after the graduating
( ontinued on page three.)
( ontinued on page three.)

The
a
n
_and
the juniors have embarked upon that
ea of unknown hores-Cla
s Play.
On Tuesday ,evening the tryouts
were held by Coach Orr, and the cast
was selected. About twenty of the
junior " tars" were present, and appeared before the coach in an endeavor to capture the prized theatrical
plum of the year.
, Owing fo .the . gr.eat varie.ty and
r!1nge. of. tage talent which this clas
·po e es· the electing of the caste
111acked both of difficulty and of-ease.
The conte t for· everaf roles ~a exceedingly clo e; being determined by
the narrowest margins.
The ca te as selected is very well
balanced, con isting of seven mak
and five female roles. No individ~al
part po ses es. a preponderance
of
line and the ta k of picking a star
role i impo sible.- The talent elected i al o of the parallel variety and
the succes ful han'clling of every part
is as ured.
The ca te elected .is a follows:
Augu tus Keene Shaver," my fri~d
from Jndia,"---e . \i'{ayne leally.
Era tus
nderholt, a retired -pork Basket Letters Grantedpacker-John
B. Garver~
Sechrist's Election Approved.
Charlie Ui:iderholt, his son-StanAt the meeting of the Athleti
(Continued on page three.)
Board la t Wedne day evening the
following ,men _were granted the varPrayer Meetings Scheduled.
ity "0" in igni~ in basketball; C. W.
Daily _pr·ayer meeting
are being
chnake, G. A. echri t, R. W. Moore
held in the dormitory for the girl .- and E. R. Turner. · The election of
The boys are gathering at different G. . Sechri t to the ba ketball caprooms about town each .evening. It taincy for the eason of 1917, was apis hoped that a greater spirit may be proved by the Athletic Board. It
awakened
in the revival meetings was also decided to develope the track
which are in progress by these meet- on the new field if at all pos ible for
ings.
use this spring.

so

Brentlinger Resigns Sibyl
Managership-McClure
Succeeds.
Ro coe Brentlinger
resigned the
manager hip of the Sibyl to be pubIi bed by the clas of 1918. Floyd
McClure has been elected to succeed
him. La t week Mr. McClure was
elected to assist Mr. Brentlinger but
now take
complete
charge.
Mr.
Brentlinger possesses great busine s
ability but because of similar duties
in other business propositions
has
found it necessary to give up the
work entrusted to him by his class.
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THE

The OtterbeinReview

ASSOCIATION

OTTERBEIN

DOES

WELL

Weekly in the interest ol Lydia Garver Reports Splendid Progress in Christian Work Among
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEI
REVIEW
UBLISHthe Girls-Committees
are
I G COMPANY,
Faithful.
e terville, Ohio.
Members of the Ohio College Press
reat progres
has been enjoyed
Association.
by the
oung
omen ' Chri tian
the past year.
A ociat1011 during
has long been one
Editor This organization
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
Manag-ir of the mo t thriving in Otterbein.
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
The intere t ha b en general among
Staff.
C. L. Richey, '16,
Alumnals all the girls in school. Tne chairmen
J. B. ar er, '17,
Athletics
of the re pective committees and the
W. 1. omfort, '1 , . . . Local officer have been unusually faithful
J. . Hendrix, '17, .......
Exchanges
Ruth Drury, '18,
Cochran Notes in all their dutie . Mis Lydia GarAlic I all, 'l , ........
Y.
. C. . ver, the pre ident had the great work
. Asst. Mgr. of the as ociation upon her heart and
H. R. Br ntlinger, '1
E. L. Boyle , '16, . irculation Mgr. put her untiring effort into the work
G. R. Myers, '17,
Asst.
ir. Mg,. of the as ociation.
an executive
Address all communications
to Tlw she wa peculiarly well fitted for the
. Main St .. work.
Otterb in Review, 20
Westerville, Ohio.
II plans were placed in the hands
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, of the respective committee . Here
payable in advance.
the re ponsibility
re ted in large
Published

Entered

as second

class matter Oct.
at Westerville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.
18, 1909, at the postoffice

EDITORIALS
Opportunity,
chief of Knocker
1,
credited with kno king but once at
any man' door. Once i right; but
it i a continuotts performance.
heer
up! Welcome th~ Knocker, for thereby y u may ntertain an angel unaware .
-Lafay
tte Doetry.
bsolutely
nothing
doing around
here this week. A number on the
lecture cour e, the juni r and enior
cla s play
ucces cs a.nd difficulties
and a f w oth r ev nt . We couldn
find enough to fill ight page even
tho ·gh w
houl 1 run a full page
with
h rful
herub . Start som thing!
\1'1/e need the new . To the
kicker who think he i n't getting his
money'
worth we ju t want to say
that w ha e put in an extra issue already and have at different time put
out special i ue thi year.
La t Friday evening all four Otterbein
literary societi s were as embled at th
Philomathean
musical
· n.
nd they all enjoyed that
did se sion to the fulle t. No
ty pr judice
were expre sed in
fact th r were none. An ab olutely
democratic spirit wa in vidence.
tterbein i fir t with all other organization following with one purposethe Greater Otterbein.
s a community and social center
.
Otterb in is making great progre
The health exhibit being held this
week under the au pice of Otterbein
should make thi vicinity a better
place in which to live. The people
of this locality should receive a knowledge of this vital subject.
The student are enabled to get information,
fact
and figttres which they will
carry into other place wherever they
may go and all for t.he benefit of
tho e people. Thi is the true purpose of an in titution of higher education.
It should make the world
better through the lives of tho e who
have had the advantage:; of college
training.

mea ure upon the chairmen.
Tliese
ladie
were faithful
in the work,
really carrying out the entire plan
of the committee
themselves.
The
increased
~.1embership was greatly
during the year by the membership
commitl'ee with
orma Mc.Cally a,
chairman.
The member of the committee ent out letters of welcome to
new students, met them at the train
and helped them in getting settled at
the opening of chool.
The finance of the association are
in excellent
condition.
Early in the
year Mi s Bak r, the trea urer, held
a finance rally at which time the girl
p edged a nice sum for systematic
giving. The regular association
fee
oi one dollar was promptly
ecured.
The May Morning Breakfast netted
onferen.:e
$79.43 for the
ummer
Fund. Th proceeds of the Christmas Bazaar amounting to $29.67 was
paid to the John R. Mott fund used
for the maintenance
of the as ociations in the warring European coun1 ·,
• - • - --,tries.

REVIEW

Program Arranged For Annual
Meeting of Board of Educat'on.
t a meeting of the Executive
ommittee of the Board of Education of the
nited Brethren
hurch,
held in Dayton, March 10, preparation ~ re made for the annual me ting of the Board, May -9, to be held
at Bonebrake Theological
Seminary
and the Euclid
venue l nited Brethren
hurc11, Dayton.
The progra.m,
a arranged follow :
Monday, May 8-Morning Session.
hat
hould the
urriculum
of
Our
olleges
ontain?
1. In the Line of Religiou
Education-Professor
. S. Reese.
2. In the Lin of Practical and Vocational
rt and Sciences-Reverend
B. F. Daughterty.
Afternoon Session.
The Propo ed Interdenominational
Campaign for Chri tian Educatio11.
W. G.
Our Part in it-President
Clippinger.
Round 1able.
Report
of ommittees.
Evening Session at Euclid Avenue
United Brethren Church.
The
ontribution of Christian Education to Our
hurch Life.-President G. D. Gossard.
Our
Educational
Poli\:y:
Pa t,
Pre ent and Future-Wm.
E. Shell,
General Secretary of Education.
Special Mu ic.
Tuesday, May 9-Morning Session.
A Church-Wide
Educational
ampaign. How to Reach the Last Man?
-Bi hop H. H. Fout.
\Tt'ner:>l Disrnssinn.

COCHRAN

NOTES

Ethel Shupe Richer
pent several
clays in Hall la t week reviving pleasant memories.

-

..

The Work on
Our Building Is
Nearly Complete
And we do hope you readers
of The Otterbein Review will
accept this ai;
invitation
to
a personal
come and see the enlarged
Union
At

the

you may
UJJj.>'ortUTIity m looking
through
the
New
Spring
Collection
of
Young Men's up to the minute
Suits and Spring Overcoats
avail

same

.Yu,.d,cl[

time

uf

tlic

$15.00

aturday evening a gay crowd had
a feast in Lucile McCulloch's room.
Roa t chicken i certainly good for
,aturday night "shut-ins."

Xoi:;el What it it? Any of the
Many interesting
topics were dis- young men who sat in our parlor la .t
cu sed at the regular meetings each Saturday night ought to be able to
Tuesday
evening.
Special speakers define it well. These same young
w re procurred
quite frequently and men should be congratulated on their
would think
musical
election
added greatly to courage or ardor-one
uch sound would empty the Halithe interest of the meetings.
Miss
Katherine 'vVai attended the ummer but- they didn't.
conference
at Lake
Geneva
and
. obody could belong to the "numbrought a very helpful message back erous baggage" we saw Friday night
to the Ott rbein girls.
on econd floor but Myrtle Wintertrong upport from the alumni did halter.
And sure en.ough-a
long
much to build up the as ociatiou. sc:arch found her back in her old
Margaret
Gaver, chairman
of this haunt on third floor. It eems like
'committee
rai ed seventeen
dollars old time with Myrtle and Ruth Ingle
for the a sociation work. Many posi- back.
tions for the girls to work were
Alice Hall,
Mary and Martha
ecured through Miss Claire Kintigh Stofer spent the week-ends at their
and
the
employment
committee.
homes.
Fifty-five potted plants were distribGrace Moog spent Sunday night at
uted among the ick at Easter time
and quiet once more
by the social service comrnitt!!e. So- the hall-peace
cial functions wefe enjoyed at the reign.
summer conference rally, opening reThe Monday noon Y. W. C A.
ception, Christmas bazaar, arid leap prayer meeting was held in Cochran
year Valentine party.
Hall. Come help the prayer meetLarge
mission and Bible ·Study ings to help yourself!
Classes were conducted with great interest by the re pective committees
President Clippinger spoke at Canal
with Helen Ensor and Stella Lilly Winchester on Sunday evening where
serving as their chairmen.
W. E. Reibel, '03, is pastor.
'

The Home of Quality _-.

Some are silk lined,
alpaca or serge lined.

•~-I

others

saves
This $15 proposition
our customers considerable and
while it does not help our net
profits very much it brings UT_)
the volume to an enormous
amount.

,---'--'·THE,____

UNION·,
Columbus, Ohio

I

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

THE
JOUBERT TALKS
ABOUT MEXICO

HEALTH

OTTERBEIN

CANDY
and
FRUIT
The kind that satisfies.
Yours to serve,

Wilson the Grocer

PAPER
Is advancing rapidly, Just now
we have a special double size
box of fine Linen for .... 40c
Try it.

Dr. Keefer
The Druggist.
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EXHIBIT
IN WESTERVILLE

(Continued from vaire one.)
connection with this lecture.
t 4 o'clock on Wednesday Dr. E.
R. Hayburst, director of the division
of indu trial hygiene will peak on
"Indu trial Hygiene."
The
pecial
filn1 hown at this lecture is 'The
Price of Human Lives."
Doctor F. . Boudreau, director of
the divi ion of communicable
disea es will give hi illustrated lecture
at 6 :SO on Thursday on " ome Simple Facts about Common, Tran mi able Disea e ."
''The
Man who
Learned" i the pecial film for thi
program.
1 he la t lecture i at 6 :30 Friday
evening. . t that time Doctor Robert
. Patter on, director of the divi ion
of public educati n and tuberculo is
will lecture on "\ hat you
hould
The
know about the Tuberculosis."
special film for this lectur is entitled
"Hope."
All of the e programs
are free.
The college
tudent
are urg cl to
Coach Selects Caste.
attend them. Public health is a vital
problem of the age and the student ,
(Continued from page one.)
e pecially those who are expecting
ton B. Woo<l.
to teach mu t be familiar with all
Tom Val ntine,
harley's Frienda pect of it.
} oseph E. Tod cl.
Thi exhibition is being conducted
Rev. Jame Tweedle, a Mi sionary
under the au pices of the Home Eco- ecil Bennett.
Mrs.
oble is
Jenning,
a servant-Vernon
Phil- nomics Department.
largely re p nsible for it coming to
lips.
Finnerty,
the policeman - Elmo W terville. She is taking an active
int rest in the work, adverti ing it as
Lingrel.
M rio 1 Hax tc:, CJ1adcy' affianc d far as pos ible and _ tirring up much
enthu iasm among the students and
-Grace
Moog.
Mr . rabella Beekman-Streete,
a town folk .
widow-Edna
Miller.
No Time Given for Play.
Gertie
nderholt, daughter, of Era tusnnette Brane.
(Continued from page one.)
Bernice
nderholt,
daughter
of
exerci es. From the faculty the afEra tu live Wage!.
fair has been a signed to a committee
-Marian
Elliott.
of two--Do tor herrick and ProfesTilly, a maid-Iva
McMakin.
or Weinland.
The clas has previ-Lola McFarland.,
ou ly taken action not to h Id the
com111enc ment beplay following
Suits pres ed, 5'0c. ubway. R. G. cau e of the ri k endang red by the
Kiracofe.dv.
large num'ber of people who I ave
immediately.
me agreement
will
,be made during the week in order
that th
commencement
programs
may be complet cl.
l Continued from page one.)
was called by our citizen , he kept hi
international
obligations
and was
just the kind of a ruler the people of
Mexico wanted. The United
tates
would not recognize him as the pre ident of Mexico, but aided
arranza
who n w came forward with a plan
for liberty, con titution and reform.
Villa oppo ed him and at first
gained much favor. Hi recent revof t have cost him a very important opportunity for po ition and p wer.
The Mexican now want peace, but
they do not care f r a constitutional
government.
II they want is some
one to rule them. TJ,i ruler we may
call a dictator, but he is to the Mexican a our president
i to every
American citizen, and he mu t be that
type of a man which they can all respect and erve.

REVIEW

FROM

YOUR PHOTO

THE OLD RELIABLE

State and High Sta;

WIEtJ BE BETTER
The largest, finest, and best equipped and with Superior
facilities over all others for securing the best results, in ever7thing photographic.
See our special representative

for special rates.
A. L. GLUNT.

~=· ========~

SHOES

The Famous

Spring styles just arrived.
COMFORTABLE-STYLISH-DURABLE.
Drop in and look over our stock.
We give Universal Moving Picture tickets, good in any theatre
in Columbus.

The RALSTON STORE
FRANK G. McLEOD
,tudy of the human voice in its very
infancy."
There is no doubt but that
thi
popular
cience profe or will
have every opportunity to make such
a tudy and he may fine! it necessary
'·to burn a little midnight oil" befor<"
he has the job completed.

LITERARY
Programs for Next Sessions.
Philalethea.
Piano
olo-Edna
Miller.
De cription....:....lr nc Wells.
o al olo-Grace
Moog.
ontinu cl Diary, (conclusion)-Dale
rar Oil .
Piano Duetlice Hall and Neva
Profesor McCloy Lectures on
Acoustics-To
Study Human Voice. 1\nder on.
haracter
ketch-Bertha
Corl.
In his second Jectur
before the
· ocal olo-Marie
Hendrick.
mu ic
tudents
rofes or Mc I y
liloquy-Helen
En or.
performed
several very intere ting
experim nt illu trating the principle
Philomathea.
of vibration .
He- howed very
Eulogy-L.
S. Hert.
nic ly the r Jati n betwe n the vibraEs a'y-G. R. Myer .
tion of an lectricaUy op rated tunR. Durant.
ration-R.
ing f rk and a string. Th different
Debate-Re
olved, That the
kihds and lengths of vibration
under should place an embargo on the ex,·ariou
ircum tances were shown by po itj n of arm
and munition
of
e ·periment . •rom thi principle the war to the belligerent nations of Eurordinary
cale of tones i developed. ope.
The theory of piano tuning wa exffirmative-L.
K. Replogle.
plained
followed
by a practical
F. Bennett.
gative-L.
d mon tration.
In the fir t place the
Cleiorhetea.
in trument is put out of tune. Then
enior Open Se ion.
it i tuned to the proper pitch.
The next lecture w11ich Profes· or
Philophronea.
Election
1\1'.cCloy will give will deal with the
human voice. In announcing
the
in
enior clas
m eting tonight
next lecture he said, "In preparing
thi lecture I expect to m·ake a close Doctor Jone ' recitation room at 8 :30.

8 S. State St.

BaseballGoods
BATS, BALLS
GLOVES.

BALE& WALKER'S

H. WOLF'S
SANITARY

eat Market
14 East

College Ave.

THE
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OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

LOCALS.

B.C. Youmans
BARBER

37 NORTH

ST A TE ST.

. M.
eakley stopped
over in
on Tuesday on
hi way from
anton to his home in
Kan a
ity, Mo.
Harold E. Rolland ha returned to
kron. He is work\ e t rville from
ing at the Lazaru
department
tor
m
olumbu.
It ha be n uggested that a committee be appointed to a i t in arranging banquet date for tho e who
do not J1ave them yet.
tage llltt~e;

G. H. MAYHUGH,

M. D.

East College Avenue.
Phones-Citz.

26.

Bell !H.

Office and Residence
63 W. College Ave.
Both Phones.

0

:0:~l~tdn:

0

Eastman
KodaksandSupplies

~~/~:;;~;

OF ALL KINDS
Developing, Printing and Enlarging
lowest prices.

and had a 'mud boat" ride to Galena.
Some of the boy had ex ellent ttack
practice on the way.
Ivan hoity i pending the weekend at hi home near
ar aw Indiana.
St. Patrick'
Day wa pretty generally ob ervecl Friday: green neckties

at

Eye Glasses and Spectacles (Examination FREE)
Don't Fall to see Our Line

of PARKER'S Lucky

Curve Pens at Prices to Sult All
Fine Perfumesand TolleUrtlclesolEvery Description

TheUp-to-Date
Pharmacy
RIiier&
Utley
Prop.

an d ribbon , clay pipe an cl green ice ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;
cream being in e idenc . Earl Barn- •
hart displayed hi loyalty by his typi
cal Irish dre .
tephens, ex '16, now
Horace L.
uperintenclent
of John on and WatFOR MEN AND WOMEN
s n o., Dayton, wa in Westerville
They are Walk-Overs w:th white armour tread soles, lighter
this week, renewing
old acquaintthan
leather. With ordinary care will wear longer. Made in black
ance.
and Tan leather.
Harold Fa hbaugh of Stra burg is
Shoes and Oxfords .............................
$4 and $5 the pair
vi iting John Garver.
Otterbein's
summer
school catalogue is expected to be ready for dis39 North High St.
Columbus, Ohio
tribution in a week or ten days. They
will be sent out to teachers in all the
centrally located counties of the state.
Dona Beck has· been teaching in
the Westerville
high school, sub tituting for Tia Bale.
Are a combination
that makes for results.

Rubber-Soled Shoes

Dr. W. H. GLENNON
Dentist
12 W. College Ave.
Open Evenings and Sunday•.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co.

U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D.
Homoeopathic
Physician
39 West College Ave.
Office Hrs. 8-10 a.
and 6-8 p. m.
Both

m.,

1-3

Phones.

Your Kodak and Our Finishing Department

ALUMNALS.

B. W. WELLS
Merchant Tailor.
Cleaning and Pressing.
24½ N. State St.

QUALITY

MEATS ONLY

Cut Rate Market.
34 N. State.

Lowest Prices Always.

L. M.
urtis and wife (Ethei
ephart) of York,
ebra ka are the
pro_ud parent of a even and one-half
pound
on, Kephart Maynard, born
on I• ebruary 29. Mr. urts is a member of the faculty of York College.
'15. H. B. Klin~, of Westerville,
pent the week-end with his parents
at Wilkinsburg, Penn ylvania.
'15. Mi
Mildred
ook and Miss
Ruth Engle, '15, both of Oak Harbor,
pent the week-end with Miss
ook's parent
on West Main street.
'15. Mi s Myrtle
interhalter,
who
i teaching Latin at O born, was a
visitor at ochran Hall Saturday and
unday.
'05. E. M. Hur h and wife (Mary
Lambert, '07) are visiting Professor

Every _strip of film. is developed
and every print is made by
experts who have the enc idea of "results"
in mind-just
as you
have when you click the shutter ..

'13.

Columbus Photo Supply
WHERE

COLLAR
2 for Z5c

Cluett. Peabody & Co .. Inc.. Mak.en

TO BUY PIANOS.

.

ORE
'

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-2~-3~..•~-N~.O~~R~T_
.._H~~-H~_l,.G_._H~~-S~=T~~R~.:;E~

Spalding's Bats, Balls, Gloves, Mitts
and Tennis Goods
at the

Moore Will Manage Play.
R. vV. Moore was elected to manage
the junior play at a class meeting held
this morning after chapel. The play
will be given in the college chapel on
Thur day e..vening, April 27.

LIKE:,

,,.

and Mrs. L.
. Weinland, '05, '0'1, in
e terville.
Reverend Mr. Hur h is ,
Superintendent
of
nited Brethren
frican Mjssion and is now home on
a six month ' furlough.
'70. Bi hop G. M. Mathew
was in
e,sterville, Thursday.
He anived
t in time to peak at Chapel.

aARROW

EVERYBODY

75 East State St.
Hartman Bldg.

University

Books tore

